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’mee ceeb Heeleg mejmJeleer“

PRAYERS, PRAISES & PSALMS
THE UPANISHADS
Yagnavalkya tells Janaka:

ívoebefme ¬eÀleJees Je´leeefve
Yetleb YeJ³eb ³e®®e Jesoe Jeoefvle~
Demceeved cee³eer me=peles efJeéecesleled leeqmceved~
®eev³ees cee³e³ee meefVe©×:~~

The Vedaas, the sacrifices, the rituals, the
observances, the past, the future and whatever is
declared in the Vedaas - the illusionist God spins out
the universe from Himself. The 'other' (jeeva, individual
soul) is held captive by His illusion.

cee³eeb leg Òeke=Àefleb efJeÐeeled ceeef³eveb leg censéejced~
Dem³eeJe³eJeYelewmleg J³eeHleb meJe&efceob peieled~~

Know Prakriti (Nature) to be Maya and Lord
Maheshvara to be the wielder of Maya. The names and
forms pervading this universe are like His limbs.
(Shvetashvatara Upanishad)
...Continued

‘ß

Þeer meodiegjJes veceë’
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TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI ANANDASHRAM
SAINTS AND MIRACLES
(Delivered at Shirali in December 1940, and
published in Kanara Saraswat in February 1941.)

That lives of saints teem with miracles is a fact
known to you all. In the history of Gora, the potter,
the hero of the Harikirtan just finished, you must
have noticed one or two miracles of the kind. In the
opinion of a few moderns, propagation of such tales
leads to blind faith amongst people, kills out their
critical faculty, and clouds their understanding, and
the tales should therefore not be propagated. They
used to be narrated hitherto only by Puraniks,
Haridasâs and followers of the path of devotion. Now,
however, cinema companies have been broadcasting
them extensively through Sant Tukaram, Jnaneshvar
and other talkies, and opponents too have started an
intensive campaign of speeches and writings against
them. Hence it is the purpose of today’s discourse to
declare our views as to whether such incidents are
probable or are products of mere poetic fancy; whether
they are useful even if they are probable; and whether
it is necessary, as contended by moderns, to expunge
them from lives of saints and to make such lives
simple and understandable like those of ordinary
men, or whether it is possible to retain them and at
O DEVA, my Pranams at Your Divine Feet.
Let my Pranams be in my Deeds.
To offer our Pranams & this Prayer, we sponsor this page
– Shalini, Uma & Arun Bolangdy.
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the same time overcome the objections raised.
Let us first consider what our Shastras say about
it. In explaining the nature of the mind, the Yoga
Vâsishtha says: “It is the nature of mind to comprise
power and the capacity to achieve all. As this mind
thinketh, so all will happen.” It propounds the view
that the mind which abandons distortions and
modifications and is pure and one-pointed, acquires
the power to achieve whatever is wanted by steady
thought alone. In his Yoga Sutra, Patanjali has
described many siddhies of this kind, for example,
the power to see minute, hidden and distant objects;
to see and converse with deities; to read the thoughts
of others; to make one’s body invisible to others; to
see siddhas who are themselves invisible; to enter a
different physical body. Similarly, Shri Krishna says
in the Bhâgavata : “The Yogi who has subdued his
senses, steadied his understanding, controlled his
breath, and placed his heart firmly in Me, obtains
the siddhies,” Although the main theme of these works
is knowledge, yoga and devotion respectively, all three
of them are unanimous in regard to the siddhies.
What is more, the siddhies described therein are
more or less of the same character. The powers
detailed above are obtainable mostly through mind
control or yoga. There are other kinds of power as
well. Patanjali declares that siddhies arise from birth,
from herbs, from incantations, from austerity and
from deep meditation. Of these, the power of birds to
fly in the air is due to birth; prolongation of life by
means of elixirs etc. is due to herbs; the power of
yoga is itself due to deep meditation. Thus our
The Chitrapur Sunbeam
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Shastras are agreed that such siddhies-otherwise
known as miracles-are probable.
The subject has so far been dealt with on the
authority of the written word. It is possible to establish
it by reference to direct perception as well. Many
seemingly wonderful deeds come to the notice of
people from time to time. In the matter of enslaving
evil spirits with spells and performing wonderful
things through them, we are reminded of the
experience related by a resident of Mangalore who
had been the victim of the mischief of such a spirit.
His foes are believed to have directed against him, by
means of charms, a spirit named Kallurti. Sudden
disappearance of money etc. from the house, showers
of useless stuff within it, tearing of clothes to shreds
where they were kept, and several other surprising
things are said to have taken place in consequence.
These, however, relate to an evil spirit. Then there is
the example of Ekanath to show how God, pleased
with His devotees, disports Himself to enhance their
greatness. It is related that Shri Krishna worked as
his servant under the name Shrikhandya. Although
this matter is merely one of tradition at present, it
is possible to see signs of it even now. When we
visited Paithan some time back, we were shown a
reservoir which Shri Krishna is believed to have been
filling with water in Ekanath’s compound. We heard
that the reservoir, which requires some 100 to 150
pitchers to fill it at other times, overflows once a year
with but one or two pitchers from Alandi, and that
there are people from other towns who have verified
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the statement.
Further, as regards yogic powers, we may cite the
Yogi named Sadashivendra Saraswati who lived in
Southern India some 150 years ago. A perusal of his
works indicates that he was a great Yogi. The late
Jagadguru of Shringeri, himself an adept of a high
order, has sung the marvellous history of this Yogi
in hymns of praise. The present Jagadguru also,
according to the statements of his followers, looks
upon this Sadashivendra as his model, and frequently
expresses the one desire that he may share the
intoxication of the joy of the Self which the Yogi
possessed. In view of all this, it is not possible to
reject the famous miracles in the Yogi’s life as being
without foundation. We shall mention just one of
them. It is related that, while he was once wandering
about in the height of intoxication of the joy of the
Self, he happened to enter the harem of a Nawab,
unconscious of the external world; that the Nawab,
who became blind with fury when he saw him entering
in the garb of an ascetic, chopped off one of his
shoulders with a dagger. And yet, he did not return
to body consciousness, and was moving on to another
place. The Nawab, who understood his greatness from
this, thought that it would not be good for himself if
he did not seek his forgiveness, and so followed him.
A little later, the Yogi, who had regained
consciousness of the external world but was observing
silence, asked the Nawab by signs why he was
following him. The Nawab narrated what had
happened and begged his pardon. Then
Sadashivendra indicated by signs that he had forgiven
The Chitrapur Sunbeam
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him, and he had hardly touched the lacerated part
with the other hand when a new shoulder appeared
in the proper place. Similarly, all know that the life
of Bhatkal Appayya Samartha included many a
miracle. Finally, we recall to memory a well-known
incident in regard to Guru Shankarashrama II of our
own line. He was a great Yogi. It was his habit to
take conjee after his daily worship. Once, on the
occasion of the samârâdhanâ of his Guru, his disciple
Keshavashrama is understood to have instructed the
cook that it was not necessary to prepare conjee on
that day. The Guru finished his worship, went to the
kitchen as usual, knew the fact, and returned to rest
himself. At the other end, the vadâs which were
being prepared for the samârâdhanâ refused to get
fried and rise to the top, all attempts notwithstanding.
Finally, it was realised that this was due to the
disregard shown to the Guru, conjee was prepared
and offered to him, and the vadâs got fried and rose
to the surface all right.
If the faithful explain such incidents in one way,
moderns may explain them in another. Nevertheless,
this does not affect the view that seemingly wonderful
things do occur in this world. The power of the
Paramatman is unbounded. It can bring about
strange occurrences. Hence, if a miracle takes place,
it is in consonance with the nature of that power,
and is therefore natural. Similarly, there are ever so
many laws of nature not yet known to us, and it is
possible that incidents which appear miraculous to
us are in harmony with such laws. Accordingly, when
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a seeming miracle occurs, we can only infer that it
must be in accordance with a law of nature not yet
known to us, and it will not be right to deny it
merely because it does not fall within the compass
of our limited experience.
It is also useful to retain such incidents in the lives
of saints. Saints do not themselves attach any value to
powers of the kind. It is no doubt also true that the
educated among the public measure the worth of saints
in the light of their knowledge, dispassion etc., and not
in the light of their miracles. All the same, if the
teachings of these saints are to make headway amongst
the uneducated, it is necessary, in the first instance,
to attract their minds and, in so doing their miracles
themselves may be more helpful than their knowledge,
dispassion etc. Thus, where the propagation of the
teachings of saints is to become general, even the
miracles in their lives have their use.
If the accounts of siddhies in the lives of the
saints of old are retained and propagated, some
pseudosadhus of the present day may make a show
of them, draw uneducated people into their nets and
deceive them. This fear in the minds of moderns is
not groundless. But, even so, it is not necessary, for
this reason, to expunge from the lives of olden saints,
miracles which have really taken place and which
are useful as explained above. If, in our dealings
with present-day sadhus, we do not seek such
siddhies, but make it a rule to see how far the
knowledge and dispassion taught by them have taken
root in their own conduct, the chances of getting
The Chitrapur Sunbeam
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cheated by them will be very few. Even if they have
real siddhies, we shall not lose by disregarding the
siddhies. The cleverness of hypocrites who make a
show of siddhies, is, of course, not likely to deceive
us in that case. The rule will facilitate our interaction
with genuine saints adorned with knowledge,
dispassion etc., and help us to benefit thereby. It will
also lessen blind faith.
We conclude this discourse by declaring our
opinion that it is possible, in this way, not only to
retain the miracles in the lives of olden saints and to
believe them, but also to escape the harm which
may arise from hypocrites desiring to make capital
out of such belief.
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TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI PARIJNANASHRAM
(Summary of a talk with His Holiness
Shrimat Parijnanashram Swamiji at
“Shri Anandashram”, Khar,
on Sunday 28-09-1978)

Question: We are supposed to be Rigvedi Smârta
Brahmins and our community deity is Lord Bhavanishankar.
Yet, our tradition is Bhâgavad Dharma. How is it so?
His Holiness: Our tradition is to show equal reverence
to all gods. Even among Smârtâs, there are pure Smârtâs
and the Smârta Bhâgavats. Generally we follow the tradition
laid down by Adi Shankaracharya who initiated Panchâyatan
Puja with the following words :

Deeefol³eced DebefyekeÀeb efJe<Cegb ieCeveeLeb censµJejced~
Heb®e ³e%eHejes efvel³eb Heb®eosJeeved He´Hetpe³esled~~
Adityam here stands for the sun, Ambika for Shakti,
Vishnu, Gananatha for Ganapati the Lord Protector and
Maheshwara for Shiva. They are the five murtis we are asked
to worship. So, also, we are exhorted to perform five Yagnas
or Panchayagnas which are : Manushya Yagna (service of
guests), Deva Yagna (worship of the Deity), Rishi Yagna (VedaPathan), Pitru Yagna (offerings to the manes) and Bhuta Yagna
(feeding the birds and animals like cows, crows, and other
creatures).
Our tradition of Bhâgavad Dharma was given to us by
Adi Shankara himself. We came to worship Lord
Bhavanishankar because His idol was installed by Adi
Parijnanashram and He gave us Bhavanishankar as our
Ishta-devata.
Question : What is the relevance of Bhâgavad Dharma
to the present times and how can we who live in towns and
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cities follow its tenets?
His Holiness : As Parampujya Anandashram Swamiji
taught us, in our daily life, whatever we do let us take it that
we are doing only in service of God. If we can practice this
in our day-to-day life, no matter where we are situated, we
will be practising Bhâgavad Dharma itself. Whatever we see
before us we should take as forms of God. If we can do this,
this itself is Bhâgavad Dharma. But, we should practise this
daily, we should have Abhyâsa. We should repose firm faith
in Guru’s word and carry out this tenet in daily life. The fruit
of Bhâgavad Dharma is Moksha or liberation which is
attainment of Brahman. Repose, therefore, the greatest faith
in Shâstrâs and the Guru and learn to see Him in all. Once
we come to realise that the cause of action, action and the
actor are one and the same, we begin to enjoy the first fruits
of Bhâgavad Dharma as a matter of course. The most difficult
of all is to see God in others. But, as we strive for this vision,
it becomes easier and easier. Just as we show eagerness for
worldly objects, so also we come to replace this with eagerness
for God and it makes us see God in all. And, once we reach
this state, God sees to it that there is no fall from it. A man
who begins to see God in everyone sees God in his persecutors
also. Even if the evil-doers do him any harm, he sees no
wrong, takes it that it is God who has done it and that God
has done it for his own good. This state of complete surrender
to God is the highest state a Sadhaka can attain. In that
state, Karma even does not affect him.
Question : What is the real significance of the Gayatri
mantra and what does the Gayatri stand for?
His Holiness : Gayatri has been with us from time
immemorial. It is said that this mantra was handed down
by Brahma Himself. As for its meaning, it is as follows :
Savitur : One who is the Cause of creation, preservation and
destruction, Who is all-pervading, all-knowing and all-protecting;
Tat-varenyam : The most adorable Brahman, Who is the
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Self in all creatures, One Who is the goal of all, the state
which all have to reach;
Devasya Bhargaha : He is the radiant One Who removes
all darkness and brings forth light of Self-knowledge (Atma
Jnana), Who is Lustre Himself and before Whom all darkness
flees;
Dhimahi : I contemplate on such a Tatwa, such a Truth
Eternal;
Dhiyo yo naha : He is the Buddhi (intellect) in us;
Prachodayaat : Let our intellect turn inward towards
Him. Let me be one with such a Swaroop.
The Gayatri is the essence of all life. It should become
the essence of our life too. When we attain this state we get
liberation from all sins and attain divine knowledge. We
have to chant the Gayatri with this “bhâvanâ”. The Vedas
tell us “Yo Arthadnyaha Sakalam Bhadramashnute”. If we
follow all the rules of Gayatri repetition, we can realise the
fruits of Gayatri japa sooner. Gayatri is a Vedic mantra, and
we are asked to do 24 lakhs of Gayatri to attain its spiritual
fruit of Self-knowledge. Those who cannot do all the Japa,
are advised (as Pujya Anandashram Swamiji used to say) to
do at least five Gayatri japas daily with all devotion and
sincerity. That is sufficient to take us to the goal. Just as
a child always looks upto its mother for everything, we
should do the Gayatri japa like a child remembering his
mother. Gayatri is, indeed, our Mother.
Question : What is Pujya Swamiji’s main advice to the
community today?
His Holiness : Our main teaching is only this - we should
endeavour to perform Panchayatan puja as illustrated earlier
(above), we should do Gayatri japa, and learn to see
Paramatman in all. Then we will attain Brahma Tatwa or
knowledge of the Brahman. This is all that we have to say.
(Continued)
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Excerpts of Ashirvachan by P. P. Shrimat Sadyojat
Shankarashram Swamiji on the Occasion of Yugadi
at Shirali on 13th April 2021
keÀCe&mJeCe&efJe}es}kegÀC[}Oejeced DeeHeerveJe#ees©neb
cegkeÌleenejefJeYet<eCeeb Heefj}meled Oeefcceu}mecceefu}keÀeced ~
}er}e}esef}le}es®eveeb µeµeercegKeerced DeeyeOokeÀe_®eerme´peb
oerJ³evleeR YegJevesµJejerced Devegefoveb Jevoecens ceelejced ~~
DeevevoeÞece efµe<³eei³eb́ mJeevevoecyegefOeceefppeleced ~
DeevevoeÞeefceCeb Jevos Heefj%eeveeÞeceb iegªced ~~
ß Þeer ieg©Y³ees veceë
Þeer YeJeeveerµe*dkeÀje³e veceë
Þeer cee$es veceë

HueJe veece mebJelmej peeuuee l³ee efveefceÊe Deecceer nebiiee SkeÀef$ele peeu³eebefle
efJeMes<e ÒeeLe&vee keÀesªkeÀ. efJeMes<e keÀuues GlmeJe Deemleeefle Hetpee Deemleeefle leeblegb Yeeie
IesJ®³eebkeÀ. iele Je<e& HeefjefmLeefle ef®e$e efJeef®e$e DeeefMeefue DeeÊebef³e SkeÀ mHeäle³ee
cegKeeefj lockdown peeÊee keÀer immunity Jee[dlee keÀer Fl³eeefo meiUs
mebMe³e DeeefMeueefceefleb ne@[d[ ne@[d[ keÀmuesef³e keÀe³e&¬eÀce Dee³eesefpele keÀesª pee³eveefle.
ceþe ¢äerves Deecceer Guue³le Deemeefle. nW SkeÀ Covid Pandemic cnUd³eeefj
nW meiUs YeewieesefuekeÀ SkeÀ efJeef®e$e HeefjefmLeefle efveefce&le peeu³ee. keÀeUpeer Ye³³e nW
lockdown DeeefVe megª pee³vee HegÀ[s Deecceer cnÈUsueW keÀer ¿ee HeefjefmLeeflelegb
meg×eef³eb meeOekeÀ peeJveg DeeefMeueW ueeskeÀ DeeVeer DeeHCeeefue meeOevee Oew³e&HetJe&keÀ cegKeeefj
Jele Deemeefle. Jemlegle: ce=l³eg cegKeeefj Dee³uees cnUd³eeefj keÀuueW? advance
notice oerJveg Jes ce=l³eg? ’Deecceer ®eejer Jemee& veblej cesUd³ee“ DeeHeCe ³esÊee cnesCeg
Deemme Jes? Most unexpected cnesCeg megYeeef<eleebleg ’DepejecejJeled Òee%ees
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efJeÐeeced DeLe¥ ®e ef®eble³esled ~ ie=nerle FJe keÀsMes<eg ce=l³egvee Oece&ced Dee®ejsled“. cnesCeg
meebiu³eeb efnleesHeosMeevleg. Depej DecejJeled.... Depej cnUd³eeefj keÀuueW problem
pee³vee. Deæcej MeeMJele ceieueW peerJeve DeeqMMe SkeÀ conviction oesJeexveg Òee%e:
yegef×ceeve ceveg<³e leeCes efJeÐeeced DeLe& ®e ef®evle³esled. efJeÐee®eW Depe&ve DeeefVe DeLee&®es
Depe&ve keÀeskeÀe&. it has to be done very systematically leMeeref®e
Oeveepe&ve meg×ebef³eb has to be done very systematically nietj
ieescìs keÀesveg& keÀeskeÀe&. HetJee&Heej nW ceekeÌkeÀe peeef³e Jes ns v³ee³eHetJe&keÀ Jes nW Dee³u³eeefj
yejW peeÊeJes neppeeves ueeYe cesUleJes Fl³eeefo cemle meiUs efJe®eej keÀesveg& ieescìW keÀesveg&.
SkeÀ master plan MeW DeemkeÀe. DebJemejeblegb keÀesª pee³vee. peeu³eeefj leMeeref®e
Òee%e: yegef×ceeve ceveg<³eeves ie=nerle FJe kesÀMes<eg ce=l³egvee Oece&ced Dee®ejsled....ce=l³eg Deemme
HeUs lees ³eceosJet leeVes DeeHCeeues kesÀme Oeu³ee¥&, MeW[er Oeu³ee¥ neleeblegb cnesCeg leeqMMe SkeÀ
keÀeUpeer oJeesveg& Oece&ced Dee®ejsled Keef³e. Deemmees nietj keÀes³ee& DeeÊeb SkeÀoce Oecee&®es
Heeueve keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg vee. SkeÀ retire Dee³veeHegÀ[s megª keÀes³exo cnesCeg leeqMMe
postpone keÀesvee&keÌkeÀeefle cnesCeg. cemle ceeefce&keÀ nes efnleesHeossMeg. neppeWb ef®ebleve
keÀjeefle. keÀesCeeuesb ue#eCe? Òee%e: yegef×ceeve ceveg<³e. Deecceer meiUeR yeg×ble vnJes?So,
keÀeqMMe ns iegCe ³esÊeeefle HeesUeW³eeb. nebiieeef³e Deemme ie=nerle FJe kesÀMes<eg....kesÀmeebkeÀ
OeueX ce=l³egves.kesÀVee lees Hello! cnClee cnesCeg ieesuee, keÀesCeekeÀef³e meebieg peeÊee
Jes?pandemic peebJkeÀe cnesCegvee. peeu³eeefj ce=l³eg ³esÊee cnUd³eeefj meebiiegve
³esvee DeeefVe most unexpected Deemlee Fl³eeefo SkeÀ JeemleefJekeÀ HeefjefmLeefle.
DeeÊeb ie=nerle ce=l³egveeb FJe kesÀMes<eg cnUd³eeefj keÀuueW? ce=l³egves kesÀmee Oeu³ee¥ DeeefVe
leeqMMe Jeeqiie Jeeqiie Oecee&®es Dee®ejCe keÀjeefle. efJeÐes®es HeÀ[HegMeer veekeÌkeÀe. DeeefVe
Jeeqiie keÀefMeHegefCe keÀesveg& HewMes keÀes³ee& cnesCeg leeqMMe meg×ebef³eb vnef³e. Oece& Dee®ejCe cee$e
leeqMMe SkeÀ DebJemej DeeÊeb keÀeskeÀe&, HeÀeef³e veekeÌkeÀe,DeLeg& keÀuuees? what is
the image that is conjured up? ce=l³egves kesÀme Oeu³ee&efle cnUd³eeefj
keÀuueW legckeÀeb image ³esÊeeefle? It is an example., it is a ¢äeble.
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Òee%e cnUd³eeefj, cegceg#eg, SkeÀ G®®e keÀesefì®ees meeOekegÀ. meeceev³e peerJeveeblegb Deecceer
ce=l³eg®ees efJe®eej keÀlee&efle, Decebieue cnesCeg ueskeÌleeefle, Ye³³e megª peeÊee, Jn³e keÀer
vee? De®eevekeÀ keÀesCeef³e ce=l³eg®es ef®ebleve keÀesª megª kesÀuues cnUd³eeefj lees ef[ÒesMeveebleg
JeÊeuees. Jn³e keÀer vee? [e@keÌìje ueeeqiie HesìWkeÀes peeÊeueW. peeu³eeefj Òee%eeves nW
ef®ebleve keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg meebiu³ee. cnUd³eeefj efveefM®ele ªHesCe leeVes depressed
peebJkeÀe Ye³eYeerle peeJveg keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg nebiiee leelHe³e& vn³eer. Jemlegle: ner SkeÀer
HeefjHeekeÀeef®e HeefjefmLeefle. Jesoevle ef®ebleve keÀes®ex, yejs mebmkeÀej Deemeefle cnUd³eeefj
DeefOekeÀej keÀuues meebiu³ee? He³ueW efJe®eej keÀeskeÀe&, DeeHHeCe keÀesCe, DeeHCeeueW ue#³e
keÀuueW, peerJevee®eW ue#³e keÀuueW, melmebie peeuuesueefceefleb keÀuueW, nWJeef³eb ceppeefceefleb
meeO³e Deemme Jes ¿ee peerJeveeblegbef®e? ceeveJe Mejerj ogue&Ye Kebef³eb, DeeefVe cegKeeefj
SkeÀoce guarantee vee ceeveJe Mejerj cesUdlee cnesCeg. So, ¿ee peerJeveeblegbef®e
keÀuues SkeÀ DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ Òeieefle peebJkeÀe, osJeeu³ee ®ejCeeb®es mHeMe& peebJkeÀe Deelce%eeve
peebJkeÀe cnesCeg leeqMMe SkeÀ efJe®eej keÀeskeÀe&. ceeiiessefj efJe®eej keÀeqMMe? veMJej Deemme
mebmeej Fl³eeefo cnCleeefle leekeÌkeÀe efJeJeskeÀ keÀeskeÀe&. efJeJeskeÀ melmebie keÀle&ef®e Gheemevee
kesÀu³eeefj leeblegb SkeÀ HeefjHeekeÀ ³esÊee, Jewjei³e cnCleeefle. Jewjei³e ³esÊee. SkeÀ leelkeÀeefuekeÀ
Jewjei³eef³e Deemme. De®eevekeÀ keÀmueWef³eb peeuues, SkeÀ ogIe&ìvee peeefuue, keÀuueW cemle
ambition DeeefMeueW, cesUdleeef®e HeoJeer cnesCeg ueseqkeÌkeÀueW, HeoJeer cesUdCeer cnesCeg
peeu³eeefj De³³ees keÀuues Ghe³eesie vee cnesCeg SkeÀ #eefCekeÀ Jewjei³e Deemlee. This
is not very desirable. SkeÀ HeefjHeekeÀeblegb keÀmues Jewjei³e ³esÊee leW DeeckeÀeb
DeYeerä Deemme. So, ’ie=nerle FJe kesÀMes<eg ce=l³egvee“ cnUd³eeefj leer SkeÀ HeefjHeekeÀeef®e
efmLeefle, Ye³eYeerle peeJveg vn³eer. ceekeÌkeÀe og:KeerpeeJeveg nebJes jeye®esvee, keÀu³eekeÀ?
meeq®®eoevebo mJeªHe ceieueW cnesCeg meebiu³ee, l³ee Deeveboe®ees keÀuuees DevegYeJe peebJ®eeW
cnesCeg vee Jes? Mejerj meg×ebef³eb IesJveg ef®ebleve peeÊevee, Jewjei³e ³esÊevee, nietj nebJeb ¿ee
Mejerje®³eeHejs peeJveg Deemme, ceieueW yeeqodç®e SkeÀ meefVekeÀ<e& kesÀVee iegª meebieeleer
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peeÊee, kesÀVee ceieue SkeÀ DenbkeÀej Deemmees keÀuueW Deemedmees Meg× peeuuee DeeefVe
iegª ®ejCeeR DeHe&Ce peeÊe Deeemme. eflelue SkeÀ nietj nietj leW mebHeke&À Jee[dle Deemme
cnUd³eeefj Jewjei³e megjef#ele peeÊe Deemme. Then, Mejerj Deemmees Feqvê³e Deemmees
Yee³jef®e HeefjefmLeefle Deemmees DeeHCeeueW cnUsueW Deemmees meceepeeblegb Òeefleÿe Deemmees
J³eJemee³e Deemmees meiUW neblegb SkeÀ Deewef®el³e ³eWJ®³ee metª peeÊee. This much
and no more will I give this importance. DeLeg& peeÊe Deemme?
neb eflelueW SkeÀ Why? because, you are constantly aware
that anything can change anytime DeLeg& peeÊee?cnesCeg
YeerJveekeÌkeÀeefle. veef®ekeÀsleeves ³ece osJeeu³eeeqiie Jees®egvegef®e ye´ïe%eeve ÒeeHle kesÀuueW. nes
HeefjHeekegÀ DeeefVe ce=l³egkeÀ mee#eer peeJveg Deemme lees. If there is anything
that is 100% guaranteed in life cnUd³eeefj it’s Death.
DeeefVe keÀuueW cnesC®eW? So, meeOeketÀ feels the immediacy of Death
anytime, but he is not obsessed with Death lees ce=l³egefue vn³eer
ce=l³eg¡e³eeefue DeejeOevee keÀle& Deemme. YeerJveg keÀle& Deemeefle Jes leebkeÌkeÀeb ce=l³eg cee$e
efomlee. Jemlegle: Deecieue GÎsMeg cnUd³eeefj ce=l³eg®³ee Hejs keÀmueW lelJe DeeÊeb HegefCe
leeppe efokeÌkeÀeves ue#e Jees®ees. ns veMJej mebmeejeblegef®e eflelue SkeÀ DeemeeqkeÌle oJeu³ee&efj
l³ee ce=l³egbpe³eeueW kesÀVee O³eeve peeÊeueW. ce=l³eg®eW Ye³³e GlHeVe peeu³eeefj cee$e ce=l³egbpe³ee
efokeÌkeÀeves ¢äer JeÊee. nW leelHe³e&. Deecceer HeU³le Deemeefle. Òe®egj cee$eeblegb mebmke=Àleeb®es
Deemmees, ÒeeLe&vee Jeiee&®es Deemmees, ³egJeebieues legcieueW Deemmees, cesUtkeÀ pee³vee, ³eWJ®³eekeÀ
pee³vee, meiUW virtual keÀeskeÀe&, peeu³eeefj efkeÀlueW ieescìW keÀesveg& keÀle& Deemeefle. mebkeÀuHe
IesJveg Devegÿeve keÀle& Deemeefle. meceepeeblegb eflelueer SkeÀ peeie=efle Dee³u³ee. cnesCeg DeeckeÀeb
cemle KegMeeref®e. As a Math, as an Institution a connection with the
Samaj, involving all Members of the Samaj peeÊe Deemme SkeÀ GlmeenHetJe&keÀ
Jew³eeqkeÌlekeÀ meeOevee Deemmees leeblegb leerJe´lee neCeg efve³eefcele ªHesCe keÀes®ex Fl³eeefo Deecceer
HeU³eu³eeb. leeJeUer efveefM®ele ªHesCe Deecceer cnesC³eso ie=nerle kesÀMes<eg FJe.... cnUd³eeefj
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leW ce=l³egues Ye³³esves vn³eer, but ce=l³eg_pe³eeueW SkeÀ awareness DeeefMeueefceefleb
leW meeefVeO³e DeeefVe ®eç[ peebJkeÀe cnesCeg Deeûen DeeefMeueefceefleb Deecieue Gheemevee
peeÊe Deemme. Understand it in the correct context, SkeÀ
vecegv³eeb®eW relief cesUdleueW keÀeUpeer megìdleefueceveeblegb. SkeÀ yeue ³esÊeueW. YeerJveg
YeerJveg kesÀVeeef³e peerJeve meeO³e vee. If I take myself for granted, if
I don’t try to discover myself and try to go through
life.

leeJeUer keÀuueW peebJe®edW Deemme efvejLe&keÀ ns peerJeve. neJeb keÀesCe keÀesCeeuees
osJeeuees DeeefVe ceieuees keÀuueW mebyebOeg nes efJe®eeª ³esveer. osJee letb nW meceç keÀesveg&
oer.Hetjes. eflelueW cee$e yemu³eeefj keÀuueW DeemleueW.ce=l³eg cee$e efomleuees. vee DeeÊeb
Deecceer SkeÀ mebkeÀuHe Iesluee, neppes Hejs nebJeb efJe®eej keÀlee&, SkeÀ MeeMJele lelJe
keÀmueW Deemme, Keb®®esef³e ªHesCe, osJeer ªHesCe HeesUes³eso, iegª ªHesCe HeesUes³eso,
Devegûen cnesCeg meeefVeO³ee®ees DevegYeJe keÀes³exo....efveefM®ele ªHesCe ¿ee ³ece osJeeu³ee
Hejs keÀmue Deemme lees ce=l³eg_pe³e leeieue nebJeb DeejeOevee keÀle& Deemme DeefVe leW keÀle&vee
nebJeW Flue peHet kesÀuuee DeeÊeb 50 Jeme& HegefCe Deemeefle vnJes cnesCeg leeqMMe efvecietkeÀe
cnesCeg vee. SkeÀ SkeÀ #eCe Am I living keÀer I am living in fear. If
that fear is gone. ce=l³eg_pe³eeefue DeejeOevee peeÊe Deemme cnesCeg efveefM®ele
HeesUes³eso. leeppe Keeeflej ÒeeCee³eece Deemmees J³ee³eece Deemmees SkeÀ correction,
melmebie keÀes®ex DeeHCeeefue Gheemevee Jee[d[eWef®e DeeefVe meod efJe®eeªef³e peebJkeÀe. FlueW
kesÀuueW les Oev³eleskeÀ Deecceer DevegYeJe keÀes®ex DeeckeÀeb DeefOekeÀej Deemme DeeefVe meceepeekeÀ
IesJveg kesÀuueW Jes leeJeUer lejer SkeÀ ÒeMebmeveer³eef®e nW. DeeckeÀeb leeqMMe DevegYeJe peeÊe
Deemme Deecceer nW meiUW iegª ®ejCeerb DeHe&Ce keÀlee&efle. keÀeUpeer Hejs meg×ebef³eb Jees®®eW
meeO³e Deemme. DeeefVe leWef®e DeecieueW ue#³e. Keb®®eer HeefjefmLeefle ³esÊee leeblegb ce=l³egbpe³eeuees
mHeMe& peebJkeÀe. MeeMJele keÀmueW Deemme leW mHeMe& peebJkeÀe. efleeqlue leerJe=lee HeefjefmLeefle
ne[dle Deemme cnUd³eeefj Deecceer Oev³e. DeeÊebb DeecieueW keÀuueW keÀe³e& SkeÀ leeblegb HeefjHeekeÀ
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neæ[®eW Ye³³esves vn³eer. cnesCeg ce=l³eg_pe³eeefue DeejeOevee DeeJeenve keÀes®ex. eflelueWef®e
ieescìW keÀesveg& keÀes®ex.
HueJe veece mebJelmej SkeÀ leejCe keÀle&uees mebJelmej, swim across
mebmeejmeeiej. leMeer vnJes ÒeeLe&vee keÀesef®e& SkeÀ leelkeÀeefuekeÀ meiUW yejW peeJees, Deecceer
Hejle KesUCeg cesUCeg DeemkeÀe cnesCeg, eflelueWef®e cee$e vn³eer SkeÀ efJekeÀì HeefjefmLeefle
IesJvegef®e Deecieue leer ÒeeLe&veWleg leerJe´lee cegeqkeÌle Keeeflej Jee·eW®eW. ogmejs meiUW yejsHeCe
peebJkeÀe Fl³eeefo Deemleeef®e. ÒeeLe&vee Deemlee, Deecceer keÀlee&efle but having
surmounted, crossed this, we should not be in the
same position as we were earlier.

SkeÀ Deelceyeue Jee[du³eeb,
osJee meebieeleer leW keÀuueW SkeÀ connection DeeefMeueW leW DeeefVe mHeä peeu³eeb
DeeqMMe SkeÀ DeeckeÀeb efJeMJeemet GlHeVe peebJkeÀe, DevegYeJe efme× peebJkeÀe cnesCeg Deecceer
meiUd³eebieues ueskeÌkeÀeves ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle ieescìW keÀesveg& keÀes³ee&.
Deecceer ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle DeYeerä peW Deemme megKe Meebefle mece=ef× mJeemL³e Deejesi³e
ieg©bieue Devegûeneves meiUd³eebkeÀ ÒeeHle peebJkeÀe DeeefVe Del³eble keÀmueW Deecceer SkeÀ
ceeefce&keÀ ef®ebleve kesÀu³eeb leer SkeÀ YeeqkeÌle SkeÀ Hejeefve<þe Heje YeeqkeÌle Òel³eskeÀ meeOekeÀekeÀ
ÒeeHle peebJkeÀe. cemle Òe³elve keÀle& Deemeefle ueeskeÀ keÀeUpeer otj oJeesªkeÀ. DeeHCeeefceefleb
efkeÀlueer mesJee keÀesª peeÊee osMe efJeosMeeblegb Keb³eer Deemmesefle meeeqiUb meejmJele peeJedveg
nW keÀle& Deemeefle. les HeesUesveg ns DeeMeglees<eeves YeJeeveerMebkeÀj osJeeves meiUd³eeb®esefj Devegûen
keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg Deecceer iegª ®ejCeeR ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle.
DeeÊeb SkeÀ Yepeve keÀes³ee¥, ’YeJeeveerOej nj....“
(Closing Prayers)

~~ ß vece: HeeJe&leer Hele³es nj nj ceneosJe ~~
- Transcribed by Shrikala Kodikal
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Little Ravikiraṇ – Shrāvaṇa 2021
Swāmījī says:
Wherever there is excellence, the second you sense it, the Goddess
has to be recalled to mind with the words, 'O Bhagavati, this
artistry has been gifted by You! ' You will be saved from feeling the
envy that naturally raises its head, and truly appreciate what you
see.

Story Time: Challenge to Chandrī
The sun had set and a blanket of darkness was slowly covering the
forest. The birds had retired to their nests. But in the Madhur Mice
Colony, things were stirring.
Chandrī woke up bright and early. She jumped high and squeaked,
“Āmmā! I am going out to the garden with Nītu and Ratnī. I'll see
you in some time!”
Ratnī was already waiting outside. Chandrī scampered out rushing
as if she had to catch the train. Āmmā smiled as she busied herself
with the daily chores around the nest, muttering to herself,
“Children, these days, are always in a tearing hurry!” Ājjī who was
sitting in a corner guffawed and said, “My
dear daughter, you were exactly like this
when you were Chandrī's age!”
Ratnī, Chandrī and Nītu were good friends
ever since they were babies. The three
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little mice ran to the garden and began to play their favourite
game.
Just as they had warmed up to the game - along came Sonu, the
little bully of the mice-burrows. Usually, all
the little mice would scurry away and hide on
seeing Sonu because he was always boasting
and bullying the younger ones. He was as old
as Chandrī and Ratnī but he was a large
mouse. He swaggered in, his whiskers
twitching up and down. He looked down on
the three friends and said rudely, “All you
know is this just one game. I'll challenge you
– can you race with me and jump up as high
as I can?”
Chandrī at once rose to face Sonu. “Oh, yes, Sonu. I bet I can do
better than you in any competition that you suggest. Only
condition - If I win, you will stop bullying the little mice of our
colony. Do you agree to this?”
Ratnī and Nītu tugged at Chandrī and whispered, “Let's get back
home, Chandrī! Don't rise to the bait of this nasty mouse!”
Chandrī told herfriends, “Someone has to get Sonu to behave
himself. Please don't worry. I know I can defeat him!” replied a
confident Chandrī.
Sonu sniggered when he saw the three friends whisper ing. “Got
cold feet, haven't you, Chandrī!”
Chandrī stood on her hind legs and looked at Sonu and said, “Let's
start. We will get Raffu to be the umpire.” Raffu was a wise and a
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senior mouse of the Madhur colony. Raffu agreed to be the umpire.
Chandrī offered her prayers to her favourite Lord Gaṇesha and was
ready. The competition began. Ratnī and Nītu were nervous but
Chandrī was brimming with confidence.
And lo behold! Racing, jumping, climbing vertical rock surface –
one after another – Chan drī beat Sonu hollow. If Sonu jumped 18
cms -Chandrī touched a 23! Chandrī raced past Sonu in the vertical
rock climb. In every type of race – Chandrī emerged the winner!
Ratnī and Nītu couldn't believe their eyes. What was happening
here? Their little fri end was turning out to be a great champ!
Whoa!!!
Ratnī exclaimed, “Indeed, the Grace of Lord Ga ṇesha has given so
much strength to our dear friend!” Nītu agreed.
True enough, when Raffu declared that Chandrī was the WINNER –
she at once closed her eyes an d thanked the Lord for giving her the
courage and the confidence to stand up to the big bully.
As for Sonu, he realised he had to change into a new and a better
mouse and promised the little mice – who by now had gathered in
large volume to watch the competition – that he'll turn over a new
leaf from that very moment!

Fun Facts: Wise Mice
Mice are nocturnal animals – they prowl around hunting for
food after sunset. They have poor eyesight but excellent
hearing and smelling ability.
They have voracious appetites and need anywhere
between 15 to 20 meals a day.
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There are different types of
mice- the house mouse, the field
mouse, the deer mouse, the
yellow necked mouse, the cotton
mouse … the list goes on!
A male mouse is called a 'buck'
while a female is called a 'doe'.
Babies are called pinkies – they
are bright pink in colour!
Mice use their whiskers to feel
the surface as they scamper
around.
Did you know their tails can grow as long as their bodies?
Mice are intelligent creatures – they build complex burrows
with long entrances and many escape routes. They have
separate areas to store food and sleeping.
Mice are brilliant climbers, jumpers and swimmers!
The heart of a mouse can beat 632 times a minute! (Human
heart beats 80 to 100 times per minute)
Poor mice - just see the predators who hunt for them –
cats, wild dogs, raptors(birds of prey) and snakes !
A wood mouse will shed its tail if the tail is caught by a
predator.
They are the most used animals for experiments in
laboratories.
In 1928 – Walt Disney's Mickey Mouse – the cute little
mouse character – opened a new world of entertainment
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and brought in excitement.
Panchatantra,
̃
from our own country, dates back even
further – 200 BC – and was written by Pandit Vishnu
Sharma and contains many stories starring mice! (There's
one in this issue for you!)

Āmchī World: Unduru and more
1.
2.

mouse – unduru

3.
4.

bullying – balajbārī
whiskers – mīshe

5.

winner – vijayī
climbing – ārohaṇa

6.

bully – guṇḍā

Activity Time: Have a Mice Day!
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Riddle time: Punny and Mice!
1.

Which cheese does Chandrī like?
Mouserella!

2.

Why did Āmmā oil Chandrī?

3.

Because she was squeaking a bit too much!
Why did the Council of Mice meet?
To 'ratify' the resolution!

Ponder Awhile: God-given gifts
A little mouse went out for a walk
One very sunny day

'Minkoo!' he called out to his friend
'It's a gorgeous day to play!'
Dompi and Minkoo skipped along
And soon came to the blue lake's shore
Upon a boat abandoned there
Upon its jagged oar
Was perched a blue kingfisher
His wings shimmering in the sun
He rose in the air to perch on a branch
Then towards the lake he spun
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Dompi and Minkoo watched with awe
As the kingfisher split the lake
waters and then swooshed out again
To perch upon a stake
Gripped in his beak, a wriggling fish
To feed his family

'What an awesome feat! A God-given gift!'
Squeaked Minkoo and Dompi
The kingfisher turned his bright blue head
He'd heard the admiring words

'Ah! Generosity of spirit. Also God-given!
Thought the king amongst fisher birds.

Long long ago:The mice and the
elephants
A Panchatantra
̃
tale
Many many years ago, there was a beautiful village on the
banks of a large and deep lake. The residents of the village
were very happy. They had fields and orchards, crops and
cattle and had more than enough to fulfil their basic needs.
Some people from the village, went to visit the city. 'It's
wonderful there!' they exclaimed to the others when they
had come back home. 'There are horses and carriages, market
places and theatres!' The others were intrigued. In time,
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family after family left for the city to make it their home. They
took their cattle, and their cats and dogs. Everyone left. But
for the mice. The mice were thrilled. They had lovely homes
to stay in, fruit from the orchards, and roots from the overrun
gardens. What more could they ask for?
One monsoon season, the rains failed. The forest close to the
mice-village was home to many animals. The small lakes in
the forest had dried up. The Queen of the Elephant clan sent
out her troops. 'Go look for a water source. Without water we
will all die!' The young elephants soon found the large deep
lake near the village. Happy at their discovery, the Queen and
her large family trumpeted and rushed towards they lake.
They were terribly thirsty. In their hurry, they didn't realize
that they had trampled several mice under their feet. The
mice were in a panic.
In a trice the Queen of Mice went to the Queen of Elephants.
' I lost many of my clan today,' she said sorrowfully and
explained what had happened when the elephants came
through their village. The Queen of Elephants was full of
remorse. 'We shall be careful from now onwards. No more
mice will die. I am extremely sorry for what we have done.'
The Queen of Mice said,' It
was done unknowingly.
Thank you for your
understanding. Do think of
us in your time of need.
We'll be there to help.'
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Years passed. One day there was a huge commotion in the
forest. Traps had been set out for the elephants by some king
of some neighbouring kingdom. The Queen Elephant and
several of her clan had been caught. The king's men came the
next day and tied the elephants down with strong ropes.
'We'll be back tomorrow!' they said, and then left the forest
happy at their accomplishment. The Queen Elephant called
out to one of her young troopers who had escaped the traps.
'Go to the mice village. Tell the Queen of Mice the
predicament that we are in.' Within the hour, an army of mice
had come to the forest. They pounced upon the ropes and
began nibbling away. The elephants were free before sunrise.
Thanking the Queen of Mice and her huge army, the
elephants silently left the forest before the king's men
arrived. And the Queen of Mice and her clan went back to
their village home, happy that they were able to keep a
promise made years ago.

Heritage Time: Karṇī Mātā Mandir
Karṇī Mātā Mandir is famous by the name 'Temple of Rats.'
Situated around 30 kms from Bikāner in Rājasthān, thousands
of rats live here and are worshipped by the devotees who
throng the temple. The devotees eat the food nibbled by the
rats as 'prasāda'.
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We welcome your feedback at littleravikiran@gmail.com

Your feedback is important to us!
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Ashwathkatte & Nagakatte at Mallapur
Photo by Shri Naresh Gangolli

Devi Swarna-Gauri Vrata at Shirali on 9-9-2021

Ganesha Chaturthi at Shirali on 10-9-2021

Nompi at Shri Chitrapura Math, Shirali on 19-9-2021

Nompi at Shrimath Ananteshwar Temple, Vittal

Nompi at Shri Bhandikeri Math,Gokarna

Nompi at Shri UmaMaheshwar Temple, Mangaluru.
Photo by Shri Damble Ganesh Rao

